Insulin enhances mitochondrial inner membrane potential and increases ATP levels through phosphoinositide 3-kinase in adult sensory neurons.
We tested the hypothesis that neurotrophic factors control neuronal metabolism by directly regulating mitochondrial function in the absence of effects on survival. Real-time whole cell fluorescence video microscopy was utilized to analyze mitochondrial inner membrane potential (Delta Psi(m)), which drives ATP synthesis, in cultured adult sensory neurons. These adult neurons do not require neurotrophic factors for survival. Insulin and other neurotrophic factors increased Delta Psi(m) 2-fold compared with control over a 6- to 24-h period (P < 0.05). Insulin modulated Delta Psi(m) by activation of the phosphoinositide 3-kinase (PI 3-K) pathway. Insulin also induced rapid and long-term (30 h) PI 3-K-dependent phosphorylation of Akt and cAMP response element binding protein (CREB). Additionally, insulin elevated the redox state of the mitochondrial NAD(P)H pool, increased hexokinase activity (first committed step of glycolysis), and raised ATP levels. This study demonstrates that insulin utilizes the PI 3-K/Akt pathway to augment ATP synthesis that we propose contributes to the energy requirement for neurotrophic factor-driven axon regeneration.